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Linspire for Education 
The Easiest and most affordable Desktop OS for Education 

Product Overview 
Linspire is a desktop operating system designed for consumers and small to enterprise 

businesses and education facilities.  Linspire is an effective replacement for Microsoft Windows 

and macOS for the education market.  Linspire includes tools and utilities that students, 

administrators, and teachers can utilize to their full potential.  Linspire is an effective choice to 

deter and eliminate data breaches and unauthorized use and entry into your systems  
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Features 

Linspire as a desktop OS is full of features and the system also includes our innovative Software 

Center which allows you to expand your system with thousands of different software 

applications available 

5 years of support - Mainstream support for Linspire is a 5 year period after 5 years we have what's 

called extended support which is security updates only.  Anything after the 7 year period we offer 

support for a fee. 

LibreOffice - Software office suite compatible with Microsoft Office and Google Docs 

Whiteboard - Whiteboard is an application that allows you to do proactive presentations. 

Web Browser - We include the high performance Google Chrome web browser 

e-mail client - The email client is Mozilla Thunderbird and includes a built in calendar and Google Apps 

and Microsoft Exchange support 

Multimedia playback - Linspire includes support for Windows Media, Apple Quicktime, DVD Playback, 

Real Media, MP3, OGG, MKV, AVI, Blu-Ray and Oracle Java 

IceSSB - This allows you to bring web applications io a more traditional desktop experience.  It also 

works with the Oracle, Salesforce, Workday and IBM cloud applications 

Dropbox - Online storage 

Kolourpaint - Microsoft Paint equivalent  

Font Manager - For graphics designers and the printing industry we include an easy to use Font manager 

which allows you to install, uninstall, and update fonts 

Inkscape - This package allows you to create, manipulate and print SVG files 

NitroShare - Easy to use networking which allows you to move files from system to system with ease 

Synergy - This allows you to control the mouse and keyboard input from another system. 
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Skype - Telecommunications and chat application. 

Built in Anti-Virus  

Integrated Virtual Machine software 

WINE for running certified Windows apps 

.NET Core support 

Microsoft SQL Server for Linux Support 

Ice SSB web app creator 

Full ZFS Filesystem support 

Full XFS Filesystem support 

Full UEFI and Secureboot support 

Kiosk mode - Linspire can be used as a kiosk terminal and all changes can be wiped and reset. 

Advanced Features 

Linspire comes with some advanced features to enhance the ease of use of the OS 
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Software - Software replaces Click-N-Run but the functionality is the same.  It allows you with one 

click to install any application title in the store 

 

 

Security - Linspire contains several security apps to help keep you safe.  Easy to use firewall 

controls, Domain Blocker, Intrusion Detection Software along with the robust Linux infrastructure 

 

 

Hardware support - Linspire is designed to be the most compatible OS with more hardware.  Linspire 

has a robust driver database and works with more systems out of box. 

 

Ease of use -  We work very hard to make Linspire the easiest to use desktop solution.  Whether you 

are a computer pro or computer novice Linspire is easy to use, easy to install and the easiest to 

manage. 
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Built for the cloud - Linspire is a great desktop client.  Its also a great cloud computing client.  You 

can easily turn cloud apps to desktop apps and access ALL cloud services 

Linspire is compatible with all Ubuntu and Red Hat Enterprise Linux applications. 

System Requirements 
 

Minimum                                                      Recommended 

Processor:  64 bit AMD or Intel                                     Processor: 64 bit AMD or Intel 

Ram:  2 gb                                                                        Ram: 4 gb 

Storage: 15 gb HDD or SSD                                           Storage: 40 gb HDD or SSD 

 

Pricing 
Linspire for Education pricing is available via sales@pc-opensystems.com or you may contact 

(919) 728-0386  
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